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Richard J. Hill's Weekly Articles

REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY
Matt. 12:1.13

"The Son of Man is Lord of the
Sabbath Day."

(

" (Continued From Last Week)
f "Hcnietnber the Sabbath Day, to
keep it Holy, Six days shalt thou

" labor, and do all thy work: but the
Seventh Day is the Sabbath of the
Lord thy God: In it thou shalt not
do any work. Thou, nor thy son,
not thy daughter, thy manservant,
nor thy maidservant, nor thv ml.
tie nor thy Mranger' that is within
thy gates. For Fn six days the
Lord made Heaven and earth, the
sea and alt that in them is, and rest-
ed the seventh day: Wherefore the
Lord blessed the Sabbath Day and
Hallowed it."

This Cmmand injoins idlenc s on
(lie Sabbath Day of each week. It
does not say to cease from ordinary
work and engage in Heligious work,
as many of is advocates seem to
suppose. But, on the contrary, it
prohibits all kinds of work. Many
who think themselves bound by
this command, neither rest on the
seventh day nor on the first day of
the week, which, without orders,
they make an effort to keep instead
of the seventh day which the Law
appointed for those under it. On

l' the contrary, to very many the first
day is as busy as any. lhe ruling
under the Law was that any one
who even picked up sticks or kind-
led a fire was a violator of this
command, and must be put to death.
(Numbers 15:32-35- ). How many of

ft tnosc wuo ciaim to Keep tins Loin- -

manumeni uo lar more worn in me
way of cooking etc. They, their
sons, their daughters, their man-
servants and maidservants? (Exod.
35:3). If that Law is now in force
and has been extended beyond the
Israelites (on whom alone it was
put), so ns to include CJmsUani
(Followers of Christ) then every
Christian violates it repeatedly, and
is deserving of death for each of-

fense; for they that violated Moses'
Law, tlieu without mercy. lieu.
10:20.

.' Lint tnougu our views on tuis
"A. subject differ widely from thoe of

most Christian people, we are glad
that one day of each week is set
apart for rest from business, with-
out regard to which of the seven
days is thus observed, or by what
law or law giver it was originally
appointed. We greatly enjoy the
day, and think it not only a blessing
for those who use it for worship
and study, but also for those who
use it merely as a djy of rest, re --

reation from toil, to enjoy the beau-
ties of nature, or to visit with their
friends and families as they cannot
do on other das. And we arc es-

pecially pleased that the day set
by the Government under

which w e live is the first day of the
week, because of the same blessed
memories and associations which
gave that day a special sacredncss
to the Church in the daysof the

"
Apostles.

The Apostles declared that the
Jewish Law (which included the
Command relative to the Seventh
V)av was superseded bv tile new
and more comprehensive law of the
New Creation tnereaiter in opera-
tion toward all who accepted Christ.
The Apostles used the Seventh Day
as a time for preaching Christ, just
as they used every day hi the week,
and especially because on that day
the Jews, their most hopeful hear-
ers, met for worship and study.
But the Apostles nowJierc recog-
nized the Seventh Day Sabbath as
a day of rest, as the Jewish Law
Covenant had enforced it. On the
contrary, they taught (Romans 14:
5-- 8) "That any and all days are ac-

ceptable for good works done in the
service of God and for the benefit
of fellow men." Matlh. 12:10-1- 2.

The Hansom was given for all
mankind, but its benefits are appli-
cable only to those who bel eve.
Thus fur the believers are only
few compared with the inn&s or
mankind. Ihesc have escaped from
all condemnation of alt broken
laws, while, of the remainder, the
world in general still continues un-

der the original condemnation, and
Jews who have not accepted Christ
are still condemned by Moses Law
Covenant. "Ho that belioveth is

(Recondcdly) from death
Snto life (John 5:21) While he that
believeth not is condemned alrcad.
(John 3:lh) The whole .Race of
Mankind was condemned six thous-

and years ago, and, if a Jew, be was
additionally bounden by the

and has not escaped the
condemnation that is ou the world.
(Itoman 5:16). The only ones who
have escaped his condemnation that
has so long been upon all mankind,
are referred to by the Apostle Paul
(Roman 8:1) "There is, therefore
no condemnation to them which are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh but after the Spirit.

These are the Free Ones: Free
from all lawn and all penalties, free
indeed. "If the Son shall make you

free e shall be free indeed.- - (John
8:55) This could not possibly

to any who put themselves un-S- er

any restraint in keep ing the

law. Bnt one says, "can it be tat
God has released these entvel
from both the Law given at Eden

and the law given at SlnaW Jtt
so; such ones being justified by Uie

death of Christ and released from
Uieir condemnation, and having re-

ceived His Spirit, T'iiich means the

free from all Saws so long ai the

will of Christ is tlwlr will and they

do His will to the extent of their
It jftilley. Under iu,b conditions we

or love. What js t le crc Jr.tween the law of love and tic lSw
wth0? W. aml hou shal
of the Lt nfhiStra,P ,,,,,e "cr "on

sirtimi ra mother or fathertheir child. It is absohilc? h
uiinc"cssary o lay down rules for fa her

do7orthfh aVihnl "w'hould
he child they love. All

necessities
they need

of

c gladly do it even at thc cost oftheir lives; but one not beiniimoved b the Spirit of love, it isnecessarj lay down rules of thoushall and thou shalt not. Servantswould of necessity bc i thegoverned by thou shall andshall not. (The Jewish people wa"
a house of servants under Moses).
A Son is supposed to act in hiifathers business from thc stand-poi- nt

of the highest Increst andove for the father .tnd his home-hol- d,

therefore ou can readily un-
derstand that a son would do allthat a servant would do and muchmore. When Christ came He

the House or Sons and all
who come into Chrift, through
consecration of their Law. "Thou
shalt and thou shall not" but arc un-
der thc law of loc for God and all
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His creatures. Through Him, Christ
our best endeavor to do His will
are acceptable, and we are reck-
oned ah having passed from under
condemnation to death into justifi-
cation to life so long as we abide
under thc blcod which se'ured the
New Covenant. In no other way
could an be accepted by For
the law given in Eden was one that
required absolutely perfect obedi-
ence, and the law covenant given at
Sinai demanded the same. Ad now,
since wc know that God could not
give an imperfect law (James 3:11).
And since we know that no imper-
fect person could fully obey a per-
fect law, wc see the necessity for us
being free from under the law and
accepted in the merit of our beloved
Christ. Hence, we conclude that
those in Christ, whether they be
Jews or Gentiles, are in no seoie
under thc law given at Sinai, graven
upon stones, termed, "The Ten Com-
mandments," neither to the ceremo-
nial attachments relating to typical
feasts, sacrifices and services. Heb.
9:1.

No wonder then that the Apos-

tle, so earnestly sought to guard
the new Gentile converts from be- -
nnminn Isivx anrl ppVinff lifp under
the Law Covenant, by which neither
he nor bis nation had been able to
profit. No wonder he exhorted
them to sUnd fast in the liberty of
Christ and His gracious arrange-
ments under the Covenant of Grace.
It was in view of this danger of
their losing faith in Chrsfs finished
work, and trusting or a saivauon
, ii,.!p ,i-- n ofrnrtc In Veen the law
Covenant by works that Paul even

.Mh!liiiiw1 tho iirrfimrUInn nf Gen- -

tile coverts, althouch be approved
of it for Hebrews to whom it was
gien as a symbol ana nie long Be
fore tne Law ujvcaaui waa iuau
ti .. MmrV hal Th fiosoel
to the uncircumcised' the Gentiles
was especial! Paul's mission (GaL
2:7-8-14- ). H will be quite a help
in the study of the Scriptures to
observe that the Apostles often re- -.

i in thTTuiv a havins been
under the new Law Covenant and
.i innt i iron iriiiri ii uuuu..- - ---T.juukhm-- u,

M

having passed through such expert- -

ence. iee uai. -;-- -, -
8. 10: tpn. :ii-- i.

t.t.n. ..n,i.-.t..r.- t mr There
ere some point concerning Gods
Plan or Nuvanon uwu "";-- " "l.J.ttr,t;. frionrU Xli I a- -

gree. but their doctrine of keeping

of the sevenin tay a "i

THE TULSA STAH, January 29, 1921.

salvation, that the days of creationwere periods of twenty-fou- r hours,
i,ris!. wil1 ai'Pear materially

and literally, and that the whole
world of mankind has been andnow is on trial for lifo or death
everlasting during this Gojpcl Age,
and that death settles the question
as to whether one is lost or saved,
are among sonic of the dead fliej of
error which make Adventist "Gos- -
pei I'udding" nauseating to the
logical minded and truth hungry
person. I admire the zeal with
which the AdvcntisLs do what they
believe is right in many respects,
but I d0 ,,ot admire their closing
their ces to the plain logical truth
stated by thc Apostle and the Lord
Jesus Chrst concerning many points
of vital interest for the salvation of
iiiun i noie uiem lo c like many
other well meaning persons who
are able to nuote much scrinture hut
gifted on. misintcrpreta''on not In-
tentionally, of course, but ignorant-- 1

; but I am. very thankful that the
God I serve will reward them for
all thc good they do with good In
tention; uui may it he understood
that the highest rewards and bles
sings in he Kingdom of God will go
to tnosc wno understand me plans
of God and do and teach according-
ly (Math. 5:19). Advcntiim is not
the only "ISM" contaminated with
error. Nearly all of thc "ISMS"
have within their "Gospel Pic" the
dead flics of immorality of the soul,
Hell-fir- e, Eternal Torment and the
doctrines or the Trinity.

The Christian has come into re-

lationship with God not under thc
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terms of the Law Covenant made
with the Jews, but under the terras
of the New Covenant sealed and
ratified with the Precious Blood of
Christ; The Christians therefore
have nothing watever to do with
the terms and condition of the Jew-
ish Covenant which bore only upon
Israel after the flesh. The fact
that by the deeds of the Law Cove-
nant no flesh was justified in "God's
sight (Romans 3:20), leads us to le-joi-

that we have a better cove
nant with God through Christ Our
iovenani is very much higher than
the Law Covenant, just as its medi-
ator, Christ, is much higher than
was the mediator of the Law Cove
nant, Moses; so also Is Spiritual Is--'' ww uu voiue imo L.nnsi Dy
consecration), is much higher in
every way than was fleshly Israel.
The foundation of our covenant is
not the Ten Commandmels written
in stone, delivered at Sinai, but a
much higher statement of the Di
vine Law. The Spirit of that Law,
me meaning, the intent, the grand
comprehension of that people. Our
which the Ten Commandments was
but an incomplete statement
brought down to the measurable
comprehension of that people. uOr
new Commandment, as expressed
by our Master Jesus, is not com-
posed of a number of threats, thou
shall not! Thou shalt not!, but is
composed of one Commadment,
"thou shalt love the Lord thy God
and thy fellow Creatures." Love is
the fulfilling not onl of the Jewish
Law but a fulfilling also of the en-

tire Law of God as it relates to
Hbiuelf and all His creatures. In
this New Commandment, there is
no reference whatever to a Sabbath
Day. Nevertheless, as the Ten
Commandments to Israel and their
Covenant and their Mediator fore-
shadowed their higher Lew of Love
and our New Covenant and Our
Great Mediator, so also we find that
the Sabbath feature of the Jewish
Law has an antitype on a higher
plain in the Christian experience
a better Sabbath. In the type it
was a physical rest to the natural,
typical Israelite; In the antitype it
is a mental rest, a heart rest to the
antiypical Israelite As the Jewish
Sabbath Day typified the rest of
heart, the joy ud peace which
Christians may possess through
faith in Christ in realizing their
sins frgiven, their iniquities par-
doned and themselves reconciled to
God through the death of His Son
so also the Law of tbe New Cove

nant, Love, Commands oil who arcin Christ Jesus to rest in full faith
in the great work finished for us,
by our Mediator, nt Calvary. As
he Apostle declares "Being Justifiedby fnlth we have peace (rest) with

God through Our Lord Jesus Christ"
Thus we enjoy the rest or Sabbath ofour New Covenant. Thus the New
Mediator bus provided by the Typl.
cal Mediator for the Typical Is-
rael. As seven is a typo of perfec-
tion, of completeness, so the Sev-
enth Day rest was a type or the
complete or perrcct rest which wehave In Christ, which Israel nflcr
the flesh never did and never couldenjoy. lh0 Sabbath or rest underthe New Covenant is not merely for
ii day Alas! How weary we would
bc lr we could only rest in Christ
one day In seven I But we may rcslcontinually in Christ, every day andevery hour trusting not to our own
sufficiency, but to His. Thus we
lest from works of

from all cHorls to Justify our-
selves, before God. Accepting thejustification rreel offered to us
through the precious blood, and
resting in it continually wc have
peace with God, rcsl of heart. We
lmve committed all our affairs into
His hands, and arc resting in Him
keeping a contiuual Sabbath all the
dnjs or tlic week and alj thc weeks
of the year.

As respects physical rest, however
wc arc under no command

tliis so far as the Lord and His
word are concerned, except that out-
law of Love requires that wc shall
Glorify God in our Bodies and our
Spirits which are His, and hence
that we shall observe such rules
and regulations in our physical
system in relation to our food and
clothing and rest as would lic glad
that all might recognize this mut-
ter from this standpoint of the New
Covenant, ct we know that none
can view it ad observe it from this
standjwint except those who have
entered into the New Covenant

with God, and those wc
know are comparatively few of the
world's population, although our
hpe is that in God's due time, the
Milennial Age, all mankind shall lie
brought to the knowledge and ap-
preciate of this New Covenant and
may then, if they will, enjoy all of
its provisions, including this rest
of faith, the anttypical Sabbath
which can be enjoed onI by God's
faithful people

Meantime, however, lhe world or
mankind, amongst whom we live,
have through various misconcep-
tions, both or the Law Covenant
and the New Covenant, set apart
one day of thc week as a Sabbath or
rest day, and as Christians who en-
joy the real Sabbath of Rest and
peace in Christ, we arc glad to

ourselves of the regulations of
whilcthe world to abstain from
worldly labor and devote ourselves
to Spiritual works, Spiritual feast-
ing and Spirtual upbuilding of char-
acter in righteousness on that da).
But while recognizing and observ-
ing it carefully, because it is thc
law of the land, and while pleased
to have this special opportunity for
Clirutian fellowship and spiritual
fellowship and spiritual

we deny into that it is of Di-

vine obligation. And while we
should observe whatever day might
be appointed by "the powers that
bc" wc are especially glad that they
have by common consent adopted
the day winch Wc prefer to all oth-
ers, because it commemorates the
resurrection of Our Lord and Mas-
ter, and hence it commemoates the
beginning of our rest of faith in
Him.

RICHARD J. HILL.

LOST One gold Double Eagle
32 degree Masonic watch charm.
Finder will please return to Dr. A.
F. Bryant. 108 N. Greenwood, and
receive libera! reward.
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NATIONAL PRODUCTIONS
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COLONEL
Bm Opie Read

Featuring t'

JOSEPH DOWL1NG
The Miracle Man of the Screen

Produced bq
NATIONAL FILM CORP. op.

AMERICA
Distributed bq

. H0DKINS0N CORPORATION
527 Fifth Avenue. New York. City

Distributing I'ATIl Exclianze, liicorinrated

PROGRAM AT THE DIXIE THEATRE
TOMORROW SUNDAY

RIDERS OF THE LOST CITY, Episode 11 FORD WEEKLY
MONDAY, JAN. 31st

RIDERS OF THE DAWN WESTERN MELODY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st '

ROY STEWART PICTURE MACK SENNETT COMEDY
. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd

BILL HART DINNER HOUR
THURSDAY, FEB. 3rd THE ITALIAN SON OF TARZAN, Episode 8

HERE ARE FIVE RIG SUI'ER SJ'EL..LS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1th

RUTE ISLAND (With Carey) THE OTHER MAN
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Mb

IRELAND IN REVOLT THE HAREM
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY Oth

THE COUNTY FAIR U)ST Episode 12 FORI) WEEKLY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th

KENTUCKY COIXJNEL AVENGING TRAIL
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

KENTUCKY COLONEL GOOD COMEDY
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Oth

BILL HART PICTURE CRACKED BELLS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10th

EGG CRATE WALLOP SON OF TARZAN, Episode 9
FRIDAY', 11th

HUSHED HOUR FATTY AND BROADWAY STARS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th

LONG ARM OF MANISTER BARN STORMING (Ben Turpln)
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Red Wing Hotel

ONE OF THE MAIN

at the Bed Wing Hotel is the at-

tention to the transient public
You will at all times find plenty
of comfortable and luxuriously
faraiifced roosu and besides our
vary low rate you will hare a

the
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DAWN

Harry

CITY,

Telephone 7874
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Tulsa, Oklahoma

A RESIDENCE! HOTEL
a place Wbere you and your

family will be ttre to enjoy Hy-

ing, because af its homelike com-
forts, and because of the friendly
ud sociable auociates which

one large, cheerful fam-
ily

You will like it because of the
respect and conrtexr that is shown
to each of our tenunta. You will
find plenty if nice, large cool,
clean rooms and they are all cice-

ly fumizhed. They can be had
either il&gle or in suite.

Our rate are a low u $3-0-0 per
week.

safe feeling and will be unembar-
rassed to bring your wife, moth-
er or daughter.

Hare a room referred for jot
friend and make their rlsit t

Tulsa a pleasant one.

Bumagmeat of

Julius T. Presley i
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